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ONTARIO LBBISLA1ÜM, ESSWÜ 0f ™ v“
or professe» to practice veterinarv “““J1»™®.. Haliburton county, to a,medicine or surgery, or advertises to MdnWr^‘^und^<?ttaWa’tté,1Prmr 1,1,1068 °f Graln’ Cattle’ Cheese’ *c" 
give advice in veterinary medicine or ®™ of Whitnev ,r,nmtthh.V1V; 111 the Leading Marts.
viction^thereto^e'betore Mattawa tha Ottawa Riror with ' UVE STOCK MARKETa

the Peace, tor each and every such RiveT in “ronnrot ',eSHel80,\the °Mtawa L Toront0, Feb- 28.-Her» are some of 
offence, pay a penalty not exceeding ÿil LLVi ^ h the rallwl7-1 to"<iaya sale»:-
doUara"”1Ve dollara nor leas than £iTe b=> <1,000.000, with pow^toTncrMse I Tw° loada ot “biPP1”» «tUe, averag-

it. When (35,000 of the stock has been lbs., sold at (4.75 par owt.
subscribed the directors shall be I A load of 22 butcher cattle,, averag- 
elected. The bill provides for the ing 1,040 lbs sold at 4 l-8o oer
receiving of aid from Governments and Lm,nd
municipalities. pound.

* FOR AN OPEN VOTE. A lot ot 18 butcher cattle, averag-
Mr. Pattullo, M. P. P., has introduo- ing 930 lba - 801(1 at <3 90 P®7 cwt- 

ed a bill to prohibit the voting by bal- Two binds of butcher cattle, average 
lot in municipal councils. It provides ing 1,030 lb»., sold at <3.50 per owt.; 
that whenever a division is taken in and ten dollare added on the 
a municipal council either upon the 
appointment of an officer of the cor- ,
poration, the election of a warden or Three Prime steers, averaging 1,860 
other presiding officer of the Council, I lbs., sold at 5o per pound, 
or upon a by-law, resolution or for 
any ^ther purpose, each member of 
the Council present voting shall 
Bounce hia

Deliveries ample. On the atreet farm
ers loads are quoted at around (5.15 
for mixed lots. A few car loti 
changed hands on track at <5, mixed 
weights, delivered; and a fraction bet- 
ter for s^ets. The market for pork 
products ie> easy.

Quotations are as fcllowai-riry salt, 
ed shoulders, 7c; long clear bacon, cai 

; *°i ton lots and case lots, 71-4 to 
7 l-2o; and backs, 8 to 8 l-2o.

Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Spring wheat—Bet
ter demand, firm; No. 1 hard, 84e; No 1 
Northern, 81c,* Winter wheat—Good en
quiry; No. 1 white, 77c; No. 2 red, 77 
l-2o. Corn—Strong; good demand; No. 
2 yellow, 881-2c; No. 8 yellow, 30o; No. 
4 yellow, 3f71-2e; No. 2 corn, 87 1-2 to 
37 3-4e; No. 3 corn, 371-4' to 37 l-2c; No. 
4 corn, 361-2o. Oats-Steady; offer- 
inga light; No. 2 white, 34 l-2c; No. 1 
white, 83 1-2 to* 33 3-4o; Ns. 4 white. 33 
1-2 to 32 3-40. Barley — Unchanged: 
sales at 52 to 53c. Rye-Dull; No. 8. 
in store, 65o. Flour—Barley steady. 

Detroit, Feb. 28.—Wheat closed;—N* 
N° 2 r6d' ™ah'

Toledo, Feb. 28—Wheat-No. 2, 
rosh, 74 l-2o; May, 75o asked. RysJ 
No. 2, 47o bid. Cl overseed—Prime cash, 
<3.55 for old, <8.821-2 for new.

Milwaukee, Feb. 28—Wheat—No. 1 
Northern, 73 l-2o; No. 2 do., 71 to 72o
«Vifto2^ lBlr.,e7”N°' 2' 5001

Minneapolis, Fsb. 28—Wheat— Feb- 
£°;r7. 7°A4c; May, 70 7-8 to 71o; July. 
711-4 to 71 S-4c; on track, No. 1 hard, 
718-4e; No. 1 Northern, 703-4o; No. S 
Northern, 68 Me.

Dbf-th, Feb. 28—Wheat-No. 2, hard, 
caah, 78 Mo; February, 71S-4c; May,
7 J4^o; No. 1 Northern,
caah, 69 S-4o; No. 2 Northern, 661-4«

Notes of Proceedings in the Local 
Parliament 

SOME NEW BILLS.
Andrew Pattullo, MJPJP., haa Intro

duced a bill, which, if passed, will 
mean a radical change in Councils, It 
provides that in towns of 7,000 the 
Councils shall consist of a mayor and 
ten councillors; in towns of over 5,000 
and not more than 7,000, a reeve and 
•igbt councillors; in towns ot 3,000 
and not exceeding 5,000, a reeve and 
aix councillors ; in towns of 3,000 a 
mayor and four councillors; in incor
porated villages there shall be a reeve 
and four councillors; and in townships 
a reeve and four councillor»—all to be 
elected by general vote. The bill fur
ther provides that the mayor of every 
town and reeve of every village and 
township shall be elected in alternate 
years, the candidate# being elected in 
the next election to hold office until 
1902. The bill also sets forth that 
half of each . Council shall retire each 
year. Those retiring the first year will 
be those receiving the smallest num
ber of votes. In case more than one- 
half in number of the councillors of 
eny such town or of any township 
or village are returned by acclama
tion at the municipal election to be 
held for the year, 1900, one-half in 
her shall retire at the municipal elec
tion for the year 1901, and the 
hers who shall so retire shall be de
termined by lot oast by the clerk of 
the corporation in open Council, not 
labvr than the first day of December,
189b.

Mr. Tucker introduced a bill which 
provides that every official who 
vasses, speaks or takes any part in 
elections shall be fined (200 and costs 
on conviction, or six months in prison.
The official will lose his position and 
will not be able to accept any other 
Government position.

Mr. Foy introduced a bill to give 
municipal franchises to persons rated 
at (400 personal property on the last 
revised assessment roll, who have lived 
continuously in the municipality. The 
bill also repeals the clause in the Muni
cipal Act which enables the Council 
to elect the Mayor of a city where 
the office becomes vacant after the 
first day of July of any year, and like
wise amends the provision respecting 
the Board of Control by providing for 
fchte election of four aldermen to the 
Board Instead of three, by providing 
for the election of members of the 
Board by open vote instead of by 
ballot, and by depriving the Mayor of 
his second vote. The bill provides for 
the removing of names off petitions in 
oonneotion with local improvements 
without the consent of the Council or 
the committee dealing with it.

AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
By a private bill introduced by Mr.

Marier, Joseph J. Follett, Wm. East. THEY WANTED A' GRANT. 
Thomas Bell, William Fairbanks and „The deputation that waited on Hon. 
Martin Newman Merry, of the city of Bnss, Dryden and\ Davis re-
T.rento, ask incorporation as a com- k^rding iiid for a railway from a point 
pany to be called the "Mutuality Life ?” Jr6 C i ' R- n®rth of Lake Superior 
Insurance Company," for the purpose .Ü08*, Factory on James Bay, stat- 
of carrying on a general insurance ®d Jt®. lenRth of the proposed line 
business on the mutual principle. The W<LU¥ b,e a 1Rtle over 200 miles and 
company ask power to effect con- ®8 , JOT a land and cash! subsidy
tracts of life insurance on the mutual £*ual t? ,hat «rented the Rainy 
principle with any person or corpora- • er Railw»y. of <3,200 per mile. It 
tiun on life or lives or on or against 18 ?xPect®d then to have communi- 
eny event loss or risk in any manner .1° w,th Chesterfield Inlet on the 
on life or lives, grant, sell, or pur- ““.th-west coast of the Hudaon bay, 
chase annuities, grant endowments, * A to KV the lrade of the Klondike 
purchase contingent rights, revisions 8 id regions. Members of the de- 
or remainders, and generally enter sP?k®. showing the great
into any transaction dependent on the amo'l.nt of trade such a : railway 
contingency ot life, and such as are would “ske. They referred to the 
usually transacted by life insurance ?reat “Series of Hudson and James 
companies, including re-insurance. The Sayf’ and tbe value of the whale 
whole of the net profita of the com- duatry, and of the millions of 
pany shall belong exclusively to the land1J tbrou«h 
hoiders of participating policies, and would run- Alt 
shall be divided among them in such 
proportions and at such times 
directors may appoint.

UNIFORMITY AIMED AT.
Mr. ’ Ross 

amend

i I V-

CONFIRMATION OF BY-LAWS.
The town of Prescott asks that an 

Act be passed to confirm and legalize 
a by-iaw passed on September 5th, 
1898, to raise the sum of (100,000 for 
the construction of a system of water
works and sewers in Prescott. They 
further want power to issue deben
tures to the extent of (100,000 to do 
the work. These debentures are to be 
made payable in forty annual instal
ments, with interest at 4 per cent.

Oshawa wants to have anew water
works system, and by a bill seeks 
power to construct the same and issue 
debentures. The by-law authorizing 
this has been passed by a majority 
of 67 out of a total of 481 votes. The 
town wishes to issue debentures to ex
tend over a period of 40 yeare. Doubts 
also have been expressed as to the 
legality of the division of the sum in
to two parts for water-works and 
sewers respectively, and otherwise It 
is desirable to set the same at rest.

BINDER TWINE.
Hon. E. J. Davis, replied to Mr. Mar

ker's question as to how much binder 
twine had been made at the Central 
Prison during the currency of the 
present contract. The Provincial Sec
retary said that during the year 1895- 
96 there was manufactured 962,000 
pounds ; in 1896-7, 1,518,000 pounds. In 
1898 there was no twine made, ae a 
result of the fire at the prison. The 
contractors paid 82 1-2 cents per hun
dred pounds for labour and the use of 
machinery. «

deal.

Twelve mixed cows and heifers, 
averaging 1,050 lbs., sold at 5 l-(o per 
pound, and five dollare back.

an-
vote upon the question 

openly and individually in the Council, Thirteen mixed cattle, averaging 960 
and the clerk shall record the same ; lbs., sold at 8 l-4o oer pound, 
and no vote shall be taken by ballot Good chnin* „ i , ,,or by any other method of secret vot- . , oho °® 7eala ar® bad,y wlnt-
mg in any municipal Council, and ana ■•U *t from (5 to (8 
every vote so taken shall be void and oach ; common and inferior are worth 
of no effect,

ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS.

one-

from <2.60 to <4.50 each.
„ „ . . , . Lambs to-day were weaker, and to-

sSSSSEUSk* terKustrs
some few years ago by Mr. Bronson * the latter figure they must be 
in regard to electric railway bonds are | choice, 
regarded as too strict, and the pre
sent measure, it is understood, will re
lax them somewhat. . D ,

Mr. Graham, introduced a bill pro- I Uuo** are not fetching more than 
viding that the Councils of townships ttoaa 2 1-2 to 2 8-4c per pound
™ay P®,™ brlaws for establishing fire As we indicated in last Tuesday’s
limits in incorporating villages. r«nn.t     , ,, . , 'Mr. McLaughlin brought in à bill f"*0" would probably be the case, 
for the purpose of exempting farming I a°8S are weaker, 
implements and vehicles, hay, grain The best price paid to-day for 
and other farm products, the property I "singers’” 
of the owner or tenants of farms, from 
taxation.

num- Sheep are unchanged at 3 l-4o per 
pound.

mem-

DROUGHT IN AUSTRALIA.

Cattle Are eyln* by Hundred.
Starratlon.

A despatch from Vancouver, 8.0, 
eaya---Australian advices received by 
steamer on Thursday say that the ter. 
rible devastating drought is wide- 

The ruin ia ap
palling. Cattle are starving to death 
by hundreds. An attempd to take 
cattle into sections where hay is plenti
ful proved unavailing, A train load of 
cattle, starting out from one elation 
alive, on arrival at a station one hund
red miles further on was filled with 
dead carcases.

Free

HOPE AGREEMENT.
Mr. Davis laid on the table the agree

ment between the Government and 
Cordage Company for the manufacture 
of all kinds of rope at the Central 
Prison up to two inches in diameter. 
It provides that the company shall pur
chase all the machinery, subject to ap
proval by the Government. The com
pany ia to be reimbursed by allow
ances from the amount, due from la
bour at the prison over an average 
of 2 1-2 tons output each day. The con
tractors have to pay half the salary 
of the engineer, and are bound to man
ufacture after March 1st, four tons 
of binder twine per day. The agree
ment is to be in force until 1905. 

MUNICIPAL AUDITS.

T. , . $4.87 1-2 per cwt.
■Light hogs are selling at nothing 

over (4 per cwt.
LAST SEASON'S CUT OF LOGS. I For thick fat hogs the quotations 

Hon. J. M. Gibson laid on the table ar2^^r<Mn $$•$$ to (3.75 per cwt. 
a return of the cut of logs in 1897-98 oows æli at 3c per pound, not more, 
on the limits of the Georgian bay, Lake I sta£8 are fetching only 20 per 
Huron, and Lake Superior districts, 
and which were driven to either of I , * market is weak, and the out- 
these lakes:-^-Pieces, 3,887,120; feet, 308,- lo^r1ia *?r 8tiU lower figures.
766,312; left in the cwoods, 8,932,086 feet; Following is the range of current 
exported, 211,153,412 feet; unexported, quotatuma:“~
106,544,977 feet.

was
can-

spread in Australia.

Cattle.
Shipping, per cwt. . .( 4.25 ( 4.75

The report of the Public Works De- I "ukc{*er, choice, do, . . 3.50 4.121-2
partment was issued. Butcher, med. to good 3.121-2 3.50

The sum of (82,494 was expended on Butc»er, inferior. . . 2.75 3XX)
maititenanoe account, for fuel, gas, Sheep and Lambs.
water, repairs, etc. The sum of <115,- Ewes, per owt............
889 was expended on capital account Lambs, per cwt. . . 
for public buildings and public works. | Bucks, per cwt.
The total sum expended on public 
works since Confederation amounts to i r.-„_
<10,754,414. The railway statement Calves, each............
shows that there were 1,4471-2 miles of val(res' a»00...............
railway, before Confederation, 6,243 Hogs,
built since, and 288 miles under con- Choice hogs, per owt. , 4.25 
at ruction now. • I Light hogs, per cwt. . 4.00

Heavy hogs, per cwt. . 3.60 3.75
BREADSTUFFS, ETC.

IV heat—The market was quiet and 
iviiii „ ... I staady here to-day. Red wheat waa
william nolHiam, a Yoon* Hamilton led sold at 69o. high freights, and white 

Receive, Fatal Injuries. at 70c. Goose wheat waa quoted at 71c
and spring, 69c; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
was held at 83 l-2c, North Bay; and No.
1 Northern, at 80 l-2c ; No. 1 hard, 
g.i.t., via Sarnia tunnel, was quoted 
at 85c.

Flour—Steady but dull ; exporters 
quote #3 for straight roller, in wood, 
middle freights. Sales of straight for 
local account, were made at <3.10, 
single cars.

Millfeed—Scarce ; ton lots of bran at 
the local mills brought <14 ; and shorts 
<16 ; car lots, middle freights, are quot
ed at <13.50 for bran, and <16 for shorts.

Oatmeal—Steady. Car lota of rolled 
oats, in bags, on track here, are quot
ed at <3.60 per bbl.; and in bbla. at 
<3.70.

Peas—Continue steady. Car lots, 
north and west, sold at 66c; and east 
at 67c.

SPENT ON PUBLIC WORKS.

The authorities are at their wits’ end 
devising some means of disposing ol 
these cattle before they .spread con
tagion in the process of decomposition. 
The only means yet devised is to pile 
them in huge heaps and build fires 
around them after saturating them 
with coal oil.

Distressed landowners are meeting 
throughout the Antipodes, and in case! 
of Government land being occupied 
are asking for the remission of rent 
107 year, a request which is readily

At these meetings hundreds of those 
present said that for three years they 
had not made a dollar. Millions ol 
acres of crops, and millions of shee» 
have been destroyed by the drought

To add to the distress, bush fires ar« 
raging over thonsanda of miles of ter* 
ritory, and farmers have had to fly foi 
their lives to the nearest towns.

The annual report of the Provincial 
Municipal Auditor was placed on the 
table. During 1898 the deficits in 
municipal accounts amounted to (12,- 
000, while in 1897 they amounted to 
(100,000. The decrease was attribut
ed to the new system of book-keeping 
and auditing which the Government 
put m force.

. 3.25 3.30

. 4.25 4*50
. . 2.50 2.75

Milkers and Calves.
. . 25.00 45.00

. 2.00 6.00
The new system of 

book-keeping has been found to be 
highly appreciated and gave promise 

be>ng a great success. Some muni
cipalities were anxious for the ap
pointment of Government auditors.

During the past year audits were 
made at South Marysburg Township, 
where a deficit of (1,335.55 was found, 
but has been made up; at Ingersoll, at 
llos, at Niagara, Niagara Falls, West 
Zorra North Colchester and Orillia, 
boo». 6 ,atter place a deficit of (5,- 
222.74 was found.

4.37 1-2
4.00

ICE-BOAT ACCIDENT.

A despatch from Hamilton says:—A 
fatal ice-boat accident occurred about 
six o'clock on Saturday afternoon on 
the bay, a short distance from the foot 
of Wellington street. William Holt- 
ham, a lad, and several companions 
were taking a party of men on a small 
ice-boat to the smelting works, 
larger ice-boat handled by Ernest 
Laus, was coming towards the shore, 
and the man at the tiller did not 
the smaller boat. The result was that 
the two boats came together with a 
terrific crash.

HE MUST MEND HIS HABITS.

Brlttst Colonial Secretary
From First Serious Illness.

Keeoverlni

A despatch from London says:_Col
onial Secretary Chamberlain is reeov 
ering from the first serious illness oi 
his life.

A

He ventured to the Housi 
of Commons last week when only part
ly recovered from the gout attack 
caught the grip, and his condition cans 
ed considerable anxiety to his family 
He hopes to be out of bed this week.

The doctors have ordered him c 
completely change his mode of life. H 
has been smoking a dozen stroni 
cigars a day, taking no exercise, an, 
ei iking incessantly. He is sixty-twi 
y-irs old now, and must adopt 
tional regime if he is

see

Several of the young 
men were thrown off with great force. 
Holtham was unconscious when he 
was picked up, having a nasty cut on 
the head and a wound on the body; 
He was taken to his home, 141 Wood 
street east, and was attended by Dr. 
Mackelcan, but be died within an 
hour, never regaining consciousness. 
The deceased

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter—Steady movement. The re

ceipts fair. The market is in good shape 
for all choice dairy butter. The quota- 

son of Georue ti,>na are as follows:—Dairy tub, poor 
Holtham, and was about sixteen years medla(n' 1° 12?; choice, 14 to 15c; 
of age. Ernest Laus, D. Wart, Jr., *arR® roIls- K to 16c; small dairy, lb. 
and James Ecclestone, who were on and
the boats, received painful injuries bo*68- . to 21c, with
Coroner Phelp investigated the acci- v 1 ^ect packages.
unnecessary^1164 ^ “ inqUeSt ^ atœk^^r^rom™ irtotoT2=Ch°,Ce

PRODUCE.

in- wasacre» of 
the railway

construction of such" raU way*'1 would 
be a great advantage to Toronto. C.
^h,7^.rTe,’ v ,be ,en«ineer. explained 
that by such a railway there would be 
a route to lbe Klondike by way of 
Ontario. In dismissing the deputa- 
tion, Hon. Mr. Rosa thanked them
th^ Government. ^ ^ m®Uer before 

IN A NEW DISTRICT.
TlieTliessalon & Grand Portage Rail- 

way Company seek incorporation in 
private lull. They set forth that the 
construe! ion of a line as proposed 
would open up a portion of the 
try apparently rich in minerals, and 
would conduce to the general advan
tage of the province. The line as pro
posed is to run from Thessalon, in the 
district ot Algoma; thence in a north
westerly direction, passing through I he 
townships of Thessalon. Kirkwood 
Bndgland, Wells and Gould, to a point 
known as the Grand Pori age, on the 
Mississaga River, in the township of 
Gould, and thence in a northerly di- 
recton through the township of Gould 
and the unorganized district a dis
tance of about 30 miles, with such di
gressions or divergences as may lie ne 
cessary or convenient. They ask power 
to construct cross lines to extend 
more than 21 miles in an easterly or 
westerly direction. The line is to le 
operated by either steam or electricity 

ANOTHER RAILWAY.

. . to have healtl
robust enough to enable him to 
tinue his political

which

career.
It is stated that he has promised fc 

change his ways, as life would tie o 
no value to him if he were prevents, 
from devoting himself strenuously t 
politics, beyond which be has 
bition and no concern.

as the

introduced a bill to 
Th v . tbe. Public Libraries’ Act. 
lbe object is to maks the calendar 
year and the financial year for Public 
libraries uniform. In the case of free 
libraries tbs calendar year now forms

Sti»,**"1 '■ «-

ji no amEggs—No increase in the delivery of 
stock to-day from outside, and the mar
ket is pretty well cleaned up. New 

ew York* Magtot rate startle* the Coar ^a*^ firm at 20 to 21c. Held fresh 
Attendant*. ani? hm9A 8611 at 15 to 16c.

. . . . , XT xr . Potatoes—The market is steady and
A despatch from New York says:- demand good. Offerings ample. Car 

When a 16-year-old boy, charged with lots, on track, are quoted at about 60 A despatch from New York, says:- 
attempting to take his own life, wgs to 650 P®1" bag ; dealers sell out of Ruryard Kipling is seriously ill in thu 
arraigned before Magistrate Went- Sl°ra at 85 lo 70£ ■ farmers’ loads sell city at the Hotel Grenoble. His doc 
___ r.l • r-v at around 60 to 70c. tors, however, hope that the diatindTvth theH I0" Leurt on iues- Poultry—Quiet. Too much cold stor- guished author, with his strong constl
* ? tbe 6(1 stock offering. Choice is held tution, will be able to puli through a

I tbe fe" Hpecta: find. Quotations are:-Chickens, per right. The following bulletin „J 
suicide ffaÙÜUr ?£ Palr' 25 to 40c; ducks, 40 to 60c; geese, issued at 2 o'clock on Wednesdai
:Th! i,S Wentworth said: per lb., 6 to 7c; turkeys, per lb® 9 to afternoon by his physicians.- 1

Jhis is a sad case, I believe m sui- 12e. -.Mr hot,
todshuff'ileInffhmh evehry“ne bas a right Beam-Dull. Choice hand-picked the right luni Thi." prodTeT hTus 
life ^efi fnr hlh vv^6 ^ -"thing in beans sell at <1.10 to <1.25; and com- ual fever. There are a
th^re L };get, 80 lhai mon at 60 to 75c, per bush. complications."
think t hit i« vvh»f T ehln6 Dried apples—Dealers pay 5 to 5 l-2c, Mrs. Kipling said that her husham
m ■ t <-h . , ^°* J he j for dried stock, delivered here, and was apparent ly perfectly well unti
his^ister w h. T h ’hnrn‘/ Tfr lo ! email lot» resell at 5 1-2 to 5 3-4c; eva- Monday evening, when he went out t.

When^ asked lateJThe^Thm^hï P<£,ted- 8 to 9c' in sma11 lota’ dinn('r and cama home ronmla niog o
vide iufit.Gahle r ,,„ u- g, SU.v Honey-Round lots of choice, deliver- cold and fever. P aimngo
«a ent'vorih ed here, will bring about 51-2 to 6c;
to Hero in suic da >h^ei,qU,1 - ‘0n- 1 dealers qu0,e from 6 ta 7c’ P«r lb- tor 
believe in smcide. That is all. 10to(M-lb. tins.andin comb at around

<1.25 to <1.50 per dozen sections.
Baled hay—Quiet and unchanged.

Ai the recent ball given by (he Paris Strictly choice, car lots, is quoted at 
councillors to their political support- ,<6.50 to <7.50 per ton; and No. 2 at 
ers, the 4,000 guests stole the silver i <6.
spoons, chairs, champagne and a Straw—Easy. Sale» light. Car lots
thousand miscellaneous articles. The are quoted at <4 to <4.50, on track, 
bail is an annual gathering of the I Hops—Brewers well supplied. Dealers 
lowest elements of the French capital, here sell at 18, to 20c.) and are paying 

----------—---------- holders, outside, about 18c.

HE BELIEVES IN SUICIDE.
KIPLING SERIOUSLY ILL

Author In Slew York Mown With lenen 
wittlon of the Lung*.a1st of Ma, to 30th ofTprih tenda fr°m 

MR. WARDELL’S BILL.
Mr. \\ ardell moved the second read

ing of his bill amending the Assess
ment Act, providing that local judges 
to paid <6 per day when sitting on 
assessment sppeals. Under the pres
ent law only the judges from other 
districts are paid. The bill will be 
considered by the Municipal Commit
tee. Mr. Wardell also

L. coun-

,. moved the
second reading of his bill that the law 
to changed that all cities may have 
the right to pay their police commis- 
Stoners.

The. Premier replied that the bill 
open door to more taxation. 

He thought that taxation should be 
limited and, should be curtailed ex
cept where it was absolutely neces^ 
sary in connection with municipal 
matters. The bill then went on to the 
Municipal Committee.

present ni

was an

GOLD AT LAKE BENNETT.

leipertor .Boodle Report* the
Find.

Mr'cemlf SURGEONS. In a prjvate bill introduced by Dr
Mr. I,eiman has presented a bill Pyne, the member for East Toronto 

ask ng for an amendment to the Act Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Senator W H 
of Incorporation of the Ontario Vet- Brouse, C. J. Campbell. J W FlavcIH 
ettnat) Association. The new clause J. J. Gartshore, W. H. Lockhart Cor’ 
2 ' ! r''1™, Tl inserted don, James Graham. John Hoskin J
hîlrin, fnr ,LWS: . U sha" Dot b» S. Locktc, H. Mooney, Eugene O’Keef, 
. . J person not registered ! and Elias Rogers ask incorporation mi
to practice vetermar, medicine or sur- der the name of "The Hal burton'
gar,, or to perform any surgical oper- 1 Whitney and Mattawa Railway Co^

A despatch from Ottawa says:—A de
spatch received by the Comptroller ol 
the Mounted Police, Mr. Fred. White 
from Inspector Moodie at Lake Bern 
nett, announces that gold has been die 
covered in a creek on tbe east sidi 
flowing into that body of water. Thi| 
is the first find of the precious metal 
around Lake Bennett, and goes to ahon 
how extensive muet be the aurlterotf 
are».

I

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's fortune i» 11tit,’n rinf-t avis poovrorn,,., estimated at something a good, deal f |r.. . 1,0 ROt.a AND PROVISION», 
over £1,090.900. j The dre.-»ed hog market is steedy.
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